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Mr. W. P. Casey, the Southern's pop-

ular express agent, is recovering from
an illness of more than two weeks. He
was forced to remain io his room dur-

ing the busy holidays fdr the first time
for twenty-fiv- e years. His friends will

learp with pleasure of his convalescence.
air. Council and the other ''boys" in

the office put in a little overtime, and
handled the heavy Christmas business
in excellent shape.
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Who He Is.

Mr. Newens is staff critioforthe Eed-pat- h

Lyceum Bureau. He was called
to this responsible position because of
bis peculiar fitness for the place, both
ir temperamental and artistic qualifica-
tions. He possesses instinctively and
has cultivated by close study a knowl-

edge of the needs of the lyceum. It
means much to lyceum patrons to know
that some competent critic is giving
much time, energy and attentive study
to. censoring and building up concert

companies and programs and making
more successful already successful tal-

ent. .
- -

Christmas. Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Speight gave a

Christmas dinner Dec. 26 iu honor of
Mrs. Speight's father, B. F. Stanley.
Turkey and cranberry sauce were served.
Music and old-tim- e dancing was the
feature of the day. .

Those present were B.. F. Stanley and

daughter, Mrs. Myria Mathews, L. E.
Walker and wife and daughters, Vera
and Myrtie, and two sons, Jesse and

f
We desire to thank the good people of Union ,

City, Obion County and friends throughout West

Tennessee for past favors and, recommendations of

Chiropractic. Chiropractic is your friend, and we are

glad we are among you we " feel-to-hom- e.
"

.

Wishing you all health, happiness and prosperity

for the New Year, we beg to remain at your services

when you need us,

Th. Fra. Thomson,
D. C, Ph. C.

Union City, Tenn. - r

At this season of the year you are so apt to eat too much

of the wrong thing and become sick that it is well to have a

drug store in mind.

Remember our drug store and remember what our little

druggist has written on the wall above. That's all.

HENDERSON'S Tne
We give you what you ask for.
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Clarence Casey, of the Southern Ex-

press service with headquarters in St.

Louis, and Walter Casey, of Little Eock,
Ark., spent Sunday here with their
brother, W. P. Casey.

An incomplete list in last week's

paper of those who attended the dance
in Fulton should have included Misses

Euth and Clare Parks, Messrs. Pierce
Pardue and W. T. Harris, and Mrs. Har-

ry Edwards, chaperon. The paper inad-

vertantly omitted the names of the

young ladies.

Miss Cora Wingo was a welcome guest
in Union City this week and her stay
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large num-

ber of friends and former pupils. She

expressed herself as being delighted
with her school work at Little Eock and

says her position and surroundings are
the pleasantest.

New manicure sets. Dietzel.

MORE:
B A R G A ! N

Fire at Rives. ...

Fire at Eives Wednesday evening, the
23d ul't., destroyed the Eives Grain Co.

warehouse, containing about five thou-

sand dollars worth of corn, machinery,
etc. The building' and contents, were

valued at something like $7,500, with

$5,0() insurance in the Millers' Mu-

tual. The building was two-stor- and

the company was incorporated with W.

L. Clem moos, president; W. A. Mc-

Neill, secretary and treasurer, and Leo

Bean, bookkeeper. ' It is understood

that arrangements will be made to re-

build on a better scale, and we con-

gratulate the company on their enter-

prise.

Church of the New Jerusalem.
Rev. L. G. Landenberger, of St.

Louis, will again visit Union City and

conduct services in the Chapel at 11 a.

m. The subject of the sermon will be,

"The Heart of the Gospel." At 5 p. m.

the class in doctrine will meet, when

questions and answers will be given in

regard to the Scriptures having a spir-

itual sense and containing real and ap-

parent truths. AH are invited to this

meeting as well as to the morning serv-

ice.

Banpuet at Woodland.

On Monday night at Woodland Mills,

the I. 0. 0. F. lodge gave a banquet,
under the. personal direction of J. E.

Cox, of that place, in the new hall, and

our reporter, E. W. Pruett, who was

present as a visitor, states that it was

one of the most loyal and enthusiastic

meptinps he ever attended. The menu
was made up of oysters and side dishes,

which stimulated a considerable flow of

oratory and good feeling. Everything
was delightful, but the capping stone of

the whole affair was a contribution of

$3.50 each from twenty-nin- e Odd Fel-

lows present to pay the balance due on

the hall and clean it out of debt. The

money was soon made up and every-

body went home in high spirits over

the result.

$ 00
5Uc

132 acres, 4 miles south s

35 acres, 4 miles north
Both well improved r

; 5-ro- om house, North Division street
4-ro- om house, North Third street

Cheap and good terms.
One business house for rent Jan. 1, 1915

White & Quinn
Real Estate and Insurance

Friend A
3

DON'T GET TOO CLOSE

to the danger point with that
old carriage. Just a little
accident will cost you much
more than one pf our splendid
carriages. Look over those
in our wareroorns. You will
find them stsunch, strong and
handsome. They mean safety
aswell as pieasure in your
driving.

eth." I sat in the pew last Sunday and
heard Eev. Kuykendall, pastor of the
local Baptist Church preach from' the
above text. The sermon in a nutshell
was: The second coming of .Christ will

occur at the close of the present Euro-

pean war, either in seven days, seven
months, or seven years.

WINTER
Prof. Frankland demon

strates that COD LIVER OIL
generates more body-he- at

than anything else.
In SCOTT'S EMULSION the

pure oil is so prepared that the.
blood profits from every drop,
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

If yoa ur tnbjact to cold hand
or feet I if iron shiver and catch coki

asilri taka SCOTT'S EMULSION
for cm month and watch it cood
affecta. NO ALCOHOL.

0 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CfjLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or O doses 660 will break

any else of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippej it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
6xive or Bicken. Price 25c

'

FIRE!

Virgil, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walker,
Miss Addie Dowel!, of Terrell, Mr. John
Goodwin, of Union City, Mr. Dick

Massengill and daughter, A. B. Stanley
"

and children.
Dinner was cooked by one of the best

old aunties in Obion County, Maria
Jackson. All Jeparted wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Speight a Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year. A Visitor.

Parisian ivory toilet sets. Dietzel.

Marriage Licenses.

Eoger Wilson and Jessie Ezzell.
Melvin Glasco and Nola Whitt.
Elzy White and Elsie Bumpass.
Leo Cransell and Edith Peeler.
W. F. Polsgrove and Willie Foulks.
C. W. Tolman and Mattie L. Flod.
Eugene Ferguson and Mabel Shep-par-

Wm. A. Ledbetter and Mary Ellen

Turner.
Herbert B. Eawdon and Celia Eliza-

beth Albright.
B. C. Long and Mrs. Maude Jobe.
Alvis Nolen and Tula Johnson.
Ervin DoMyer and Eula Eenfro.
Eonnie Clark and Sallie Hopkins.
Paul Futrell and Eoxie Sweatt.
Charlie Brown and Annie May Jones.

J. L. Kinibro and Tommie Watts.
Sam Hayley and Quillie Holland.
L. E. Heflin and Margaret Lennie

Burrow.
H. M. Eay and Beulab Killion.
Dolus Roberts and Artie Eatliff.
B. V. Jeruigan and Ocie Ford.
Howard Hall and Gertrude Pope.
H. E. Eeynolds and Euby Hood. .

Cbas. Hargrave and Ercelle Jones.

Henry Wallace Moffett and Mary
Maud McConnell.

A. B. Conklin and Elizabeth Horn-bea- k.

Uhlin Dalton and Ora Phillips.
G. T. Humphreys and Elban Dean.

Clyde Corum and Lucy Eoss.

Julian Coles and Bessie Thompson.
L. W. McClure and Annie Bradley.

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
G. G. Bard et al. to L. T. Callahan,

118 acres in No. 16, $10,000.
M. O. Marshall to Mrs. Mary E. My

ers, lot in No. S, $1,000.
J. A. Coble et al. to H. Woods, lot

in No. 5, $130.
J. O. Hutchinson to L. V. Hutchin

son, 30 acres in No. 12, $500.
J. O. Hutchinson to Beatrice Hutch

inson, 30 acres in No. 12, $500.
J. M. and Tennie Fletcher to A. E.

Chapman, interest in 160 acres in No.

3, $150.
J. F. Carpenter and wife to Adeline

Carpenter, interest in 160 acres in No.

3, $150.
H. B. Horner to H. R. Watktns et

al., lot in No. 13, $300.

Editor Hornsby Weds.

Tiptonville, Tenn., Dec. 28. Willett
Hornsby and Miss Bernice Montgom-

ery were married at the Methodist par-

sonage here by Rev. Fred Peepl'es, pas-

tor of the MetLodist Church. Mr.

Hornsby is editor of the Lake County
News and one of the county's most

prominent young men. The bride is a

prominent society girl of Tiptonville.

Cure Hog Cholera.
The word "cure" is seldom used in

connection with hog cholera. Why?
Because of the frequent failures. But
we use the word "cure" and guarantee
tha A. B. Thomas' Hog Powders will
cure 90 hogs out of 100. The record

y is a little over 95 out of every
100, so we guarantee 90.

We don't care what others may think
or say. We know what we are doing
and will sell you B. A. Thomas' Hog
Powder guaranteeing that it will save
nine out of ten hogs. It islmedicine
straight medicine. It is' because it's
straight medicine that it cures 95 times
in 100. For sale by Frank C. Weh-ma- n.

. advt

RAINEY

Local and Personal
Dr. C. W. Miles was a business visitor

in Memphis Monday.
Mr. Hardy Ligon, of St. Louis, was a

Union City visitor this week.

Mr. Nathan Morris, of Fulton, was a
business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton has been very
ill this week, suffering with a stroke of

naralvsis.r j
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cunningham are

at home this week to a fine baby son,
born this week.

Mr. Cecil Stone canfe home from the

University of Tennessee last week to en-

joy the holidays.
Messrs. Bob Wade and Edgar Shore,

of Eives, were in the city Monday as

"business visitors.

Miss Ivy Davis, of Laurel, Miss., was

a visitor here this week with her aunt,
Mrs. Callie Whipple.

Miss Elizabeth Watts' guest this week

is Miss Francis Jarrell, an accomplished
youny lady of Humboldt.

E. C. Rinehart, of Kennett, Mo., was

a holiday visitor in the city this week

with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rushart and chil

dren, of Gibbs, visited relatives and
friends in Fulton Christmas.

Mr. Mark Eutler, who has been in

school at Vanderbilt, was a holiday vis-

itor at home in Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gasser and son,

of Ottawa, III., are spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nagle.

Mr. Homer Eeeves, one of Union

City's popular traveling men, was at
home last week for the holidays.

Mr. Jesse Lynn, of Jackson, was in

the city this week. He came up to join
Mrs. Lynn returning to Jackson.

Dr. Ira Park and Waller J. Caldwell

were among the students from Vander-

bilt coming home last week for the holi-

days.
Mrs. Murray Tulloss, of Jackson, was

a visitor here this week in the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Walters.

Mr. Wm. Flack, of Owensboro, Ky.,
was here this week mingling with his

many friends, of whom are many of the

young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Elam announce
the arrival of a bright-eye- d baby girl in

their home. She arrived Sunday morn-

ing, Dec. 27.

Mr. Will Penick, of Chicago, with the
M. & 0. E. E. Co., was a visitor here
this week with his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Penick, and family.

Mr. Porter Harris, of the vicinity west
of Fulton, was a pleasant caller in our
office last week. Mr. Harris is one of
our old-tim- e subscribers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erwin, of Troy,
were here last week paying a holiday
Visit to the home of Mrs. Erwin's
mother, Mrs. A.M. McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eussell McVey( have
returned to their home in Paducah after
s visit in the city with Mrs. McVey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nailling.

Floterial Representative J. L. Coch-

ran left this week for Nashville to be
' present when the Democrats hold their
caucus and prepare for the organization

The Farmers Supply Co.
INCORPORATED

Successors to W. S. Jackson & Son.

Delivery Wagons Union City, Tenn. Telephone 24

' Next Door to Court House.

Big Fire! Sale now on and will continue until all damaged goods are
sold. Now is vour chance to buy your groceries cheap for the winter.
Call and see our bargains for yourself. Some of our prices follow:

1 8 lbs. Sugar, Cane, for
9 lbs. Sugar, Cane, for

Tomatoes for ZjC
1 2 three-pouhn- d cans Standard Tomatoes for
4 cans standard Hominy for
4 cans standard Corn for.
3 packages Quaker Oats for
3 Dackaees Purity Oats for
4 packages Puffed Wheat for. ....
3 packages Puffed Rice for .

7 boxes Matches for. . 25c 2 boxes for .

4 packages Macaroni for. . .

4 packages Spaghetti for .

3 cans Quaker Oats for. .

Kraut, per pund
25 c large size Heinze Tomato Catsup
25c large size Hirsh Tomato Catsup

CRYSTAL.

Elbert Campbell and family are here

on a visit to relatives.
Dan Glover, who was hurt by a fall

ing tree some weeks ago, is well.
Miss Maybelle Shepherd and Eugene

Ferguson drove down to the Methodist

parsonage Sunday morning and were

married by Rev. Lamkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eatliff, of Missis

sippi, are here on a visit to Mr. Eatliff 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eatliff. -

Miss Elsie Bumpious, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bumpious, was

united in marriage to Mr. Elisha White

at the home of the bride in Number
Three last Wednesday evening by Eev.

Eaymond White.
Last Sunday evening Miss Artie Eat-

liff and Dolas Eoberts were married at
thehome of the bride, Eev. W. A.
Lamkin officiating. We wish them a

happy voyage o'er life's trackless ocean.
Miss Lovie Adams received a check

from her grandpa, Mr. E. T. Adams,
of Adams, Tenn., as a Christmas pres
ent that would make a Congressman's
salary look small.

90c
25c
30c
25c
30c
25c
,?uc
35c
30c
30c
25c
3k

for 20c
for. ZUc

20c
35c
25c
25c
25c
10c
10c

1 0c size two for 15c
20c

65 c N. O. Molasses, gallon 55c
7 bars Big Deal Soap .... 25c
4 cans Merry War Lye . . . 25c

30c
20c

for 35c; 25c size tor. . I5

25c Salad Dressing for
50c large' size Belmont Cherries for ..........
35 c can Robin Lem Cling Peaches for ......
35c can Robin Lem Cling White Cherries for
35c can Robin Lem Cling Apricots for.
15c can Robin Lem Cling Beets for

15c can Robin Lem Cling Tomatoes for ...
20c can Heinz Baked Beans for 15c;

Irish Potatoes, per peck- -
40c Vinegar, per gallon. 30c

Cabbage per lb 2ic
7 bars Clairette Soan 25c
4 cans Snow King Baking Powder for ...
lOr Webb's Vanila Extract. 20c; 25c size Lemon Extract for

10c aize Webb's Vanila or Lemon Extract, two for 1 5c

50c Pratt's Poultry Food for 35c; 25c size for. 1 5c

50c size Pratt's Stock Food for 35c; 25c size for ............ 15c

en. - frt-l- r Fonrl for 35c: 25c size for. ......... 1 5c

Cleveland Council has bought the
Isham Rinehart farm near Clayton and
will move in a few weeks.

Sam Hampton has bought the Luther
Carr farm.

"Bo ye also ready for in such an hour
as ye think not the. son of man Com

50c size International Poultry Food

A. J. RAINEY.of the House.

Call 150 for coal of any kind:


